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If you're willing to go to the ends

of the earth for adetox, or if
booking a massage is the first thing
on your agefidawhen You check
into a hotel, you'll be Pleased to
know that there ate Places in the
world where they haPPilY take
not only your bodY but also Your
mind into their hands

IIMELESS SPA, AI.

t*1''
for
a truly holistic experience. Poolside massag''
take advantage of the vieu' of the surroundi -

conservation area, r'vhere herds of endangertoryx roam. For a whilf of local culture, the
-fimeless Tiaditions AI NIaha Frankincensc
Facial (AED '/50)lses the spa's signarure
range of products; che Arabian Peninsula's
ubiquitous aroma, trade from resinous drie:
sap,iefreshes with its natural soothing and

rejuvenating proPerties.
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ESPA, RESORTS WORLD
SENTOSA, SINGAPORE
In the u'est part of Senrosa Island, the connrn,,s
largesr spa elcganrly orrtdoes e very competitor rvith
more than 10,000 square meres of landscaped
gardens with interlocking pools and tanglei of
fragranr orchids, plus Japanese Forest Onsen-sWle
pools, a hot tub and a "sleep zone" for snoozing
afrer a lacial or massage. Privare open-air rr.o,-.n,
suites look out ro rhe sea, while the wood-panelled
sauna and indoor massage rooms have fiooi-roceiling u'indolvs and rain foresr views. parents
can leave kids ac rhe Universal Studios club, and
btrsinessmen should trv the Age Rebel lacial (AED
I ,022). Gtests can sray eirher in -lreeTop Lofts or
the famill. l's56ive Hotel (there are eisht differenr
oprions in cotal).
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MAN'OUR, MARRAKECFI,

MOROCCO
Three floors of luxury whisk guests away from
the action ofN4arrakech ro a peaceful haven
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replete with songbirds and an ornate, white
wrought-iron atrium .u,here experts conduct
consultations upon arrival. Guests' peaceful
expenence is punctuated with autl-rentic
hammams, hot saunas and cold plunge pools,
The spa is stocked with conremporary beauty
brands including Sisley, Dr Hauschka and
marocNlaroc - Nlorocco's first luxury beauty

brand. Connoisseuls will appreciate the
indLrlgenr Clrane I serr ices, includins the
Sublimagc rrearmenr ( A ED /,707 ),a iu.o-anda-half hour session that mixes the brand's
signature facial with a full-body massage.
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